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B. F. SCHWEIER
CDITOft AND rOri1ITOK.

Kcpnblioan State Ticket- -

SUPREME JCIKJE,
Hon. David Xewlin Fell, '

of PLilacklphia.

STATE TBEASCRER,

ien. Samuel McCartney JaeksoD,
' of Armstrong.

Republican Gonnty Ticket- -

COUJtTV COMMISSIONERS,
Wm. H. Moore,
NenI M. Stewart.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Wilberforco Schweyar.
COUNTT TREASURER,

John F. Ehernzeller.
rROTHONOTARV,
W. II. Zeiders.

ACPITORS,

William Guss,
John Y. Shelly.

rrsssTLVANiA day was celebrated
with spirit on the 7th, last Thursday,
at Chicago. Governor Pattison was
present.

At noon on Saturday, September
7th, Mrs. Cleveland presented her
husband, President Cleveland with a
tan pound girl baby, in the White
Ilousa at Washington.

The French are asking themselves
why the Emperor of Germany should
have a grand parade of his military
forces on the battle field of Metz,
where France was humiliated.

There is talk umong electricians
of a telephone across the ocean. Tne
only thing that prevents the fulfill-

ment of such an enterprise is the
expense for the copper wire for
submarine work must be heavier
than for telephoning abuvo ground.

Moskt matters are easieg in many
places were great stringency pre-
vailed several we ks ago. The city
of Fostoria, Ohio, has been so hard
pushed for money that scrip or cer-

tificates of indebtedness iu sums of
$1, $2 and $5, have been issued
bearing interest at the rate of G per
cent, per annum.

The rank auJ file of the Democrat-
ic parly did not believe that the bus-

iness of th country could ba wreck-

ed as it now is within sis months.
and they will be sIjw to believe when
told that thr) times are n t a; bad as
they will get if the viewi of tao Cleve-

land adaiinidtrtrion are cirried out.
They will be sljw to believe that
wages will drop u great deal lower,
and work gr.nv a great deal ncareer,
if the low tariff vinsws of the democ-

racy are put into practice. They
are slow to believe thit American,
wages will have to go down to Eu-
ropean wages on railroad) and in
manufacturing establishments, bat
such U the fact. A aerie in business
men will bj compelled to adopt Eu-

ropean ways of do;ng things if the
Democracy piss European tariff
rates. It you want to bring things
to a European level from which thou"
sands of Europeans try to escape ev

ry year, tha par-- y for you is the
Democratic ptrty, but if you desire
to help try to keep things up to
--American lewl, vote the Republican
tickst, county anil State.

Republican State Platform- -

The platform adopted by the Re-
publican Sttte C invention is as fol-
lows The Republicans of Pennsyl
vania, in convention assembled,

their adhesion to the declar-
ation of principles adopted by the
National Republican Cauvention of
1802, resolve,

. That we demand the immediate
and uncomli ional repeal of the pur-
chasing clause of the act of Congress
eatitled "An act directing the ''pur-chos- e

of silver bullion and the issu-
ing of treasury notes thereon," ap-
proved July U, 18!)0.

We congratulate the country upon
the recent prompt and patriotic ac
tion of the House of Representatives
ana request tne Senators from Penn-
sylvania to support similar legisla
tion now pending in the Senate. We
iavor tne expnsion of the ct'rcalating
medium ui me country until the same
snail amount to forty dol'ars per can...... .in r 1 ii ui uui anaiJoj.umiioD, approve
the proposition to issue to nationat
Danns notes ri tlie par value of the
bonds deposited to secure their cir
culation. In this connection we r.peat the following declaration of the
last itep.'blicm National Cjnvention:
"The American people from tradition
and interest favor and
the RejHiblican party demands the
use of both gold and silver with
such restriction and under such pro-
visions, to be determined by legisla-
tion as will Becure the maintenance
of the parity of values of the two
metals so that the purchasing and
debt pnylng power of a dollar, wheth
er of silver, gold or paper, shall beat
all times equal. The interests of the
producers of the country, its farmers
and its workingmen, demand thatevery dollar, paper or coin. issnrl'hw
the Government shall be as good as
any other."

Further, we declare that the obli
gations ot the Government should be
discharged in money approved and
current amoDg all civilized nations,
and to that end that a largely in-
creased reserve of cold sh
gradurlly accuramulated and main- -
wned.

Swiftly upon the heels of Demo-
cratic success in 1892, has followed
unprecedented national distress. A
ruinous fall in the price of farm and
other products and manufactures;
the closing of workshops, factories
and mills, the reduction of the wages
of labor; the discharge of working-me- n

from employment; the cessation
V

railroad extension and diminuation of
traffic; bankrnptcy and suspension of
btnks are to-da- y the only monuments
of their triumph. The present con.
dition of the country is mainly duo
to the conviction that a vital attack
will bo made npoti the Ameiican svs
tem of protection. We reitcra'e the
belief we have often expressed that
the maintenance of an adequate and
stable system of protective duties is
essential to the well-bein- g of the na-
tion and the prosperity of labor and
capital, and protests against any
amendments to the McKinley bill un-
til it shall have been fairly tested and
judged by its practical operation.

The heroic sacrifices and unfalter-
ing patriotism of the Union soldiers
ond sailors in thn great war of the
Rebellion created a debt of gratitude
that the nation can never pay and
the, and th Republican party, ever
mindful of their .loyal services, and
trrattful for their heroism renews its
declaration of friendship for the sur-
viving veterans, and its advocacy of
liberal pensions and, so far as possi-
ble, will not only contribute to their
comfort in their declining years, but
will bold in sacred manner their '

priceleea and distinguished services t

on the field of battle. The National i

Democratic Administration, in the
.lu.uimniim ennrge ,ioublp a(.tioll,t rle

Intesior Department ashing- - venting
ton, who hostile to aching void. The

deserves condemnation not for of
citized the nation, happenings, his bnsiness exclu-th- e

Republican party Pennsylva- -

empatically denounces the acts We sitting dining room the
by which heroes Republic pv,imt? was The
are being arbitrarily deprived

aud
cl'pwl th";

lookiug'li"7'r ta!,,e
unworthy patriot-- ,

nU(1
American people, reflecting

discredit upon the great Republic,
inane perpetual hy the loyal services
of the Union soldiers and sailors.

demand the enactment and en
forcemeut immigration. which shall
effectually prohibit the importation

ignorant aud undesirable emi
grants. Our intelligent working men
should be obliged comnete
with labor.

reccommend that the represen-- '
tation in the Republican National
Convention fcr 18'JG be bised
the Republican at the Presiden-
tial election of 1892 that the
publican National Committee issui
its call accordingly.

We commend the action of
Legislature in this in setting
apart from the revenues of the Com-- 1

monwealth additional million dol- -

lars to defray the cost of public
schools, thus increasing the appro
priation for that purpose to $3 500,- -

000 per annum, and relieving
burden of local taxation to that x- -

tent. act agaiu forcibly iilnj- -

trates the integrity of the Republi- -
can party in redeeming its pledges
lor ine reduction of taxation

J? in State
conventions shall bo upon the
vote cast at tho Presidential or Gub-- '
ernatorial election immediately pro-
ceeding, one delegate being alioted
to 2000 Republican votes, and
an additional delegate for a fraction
excaediug 1000 votes, each district to
have at least del gate.

A Freak of Lightning.

lightning thing could
of asthma Thursday, September though re-7t- h.

at near Wilkesbarre, lighted and sat
over

section of state, and
HiU Siegfried sud children, her

Mrs. .Wibee, Hud childreu, were
grouped in terror the former's
kitchen near the stove. A of
lightning descended the chimney,
knocked over the stove,
thence to floor, tearing the car-
pets into shreds and prosti atinsr all
the persons in the room.

of the children shoe
and foot burst and

burned. Three of those rendered
insensible by shock are likelv to

The strangest freak of the liuht- -

uiujr whs mat apparently
me oi Jirs. of violent
attack of aetbruri. which had
mtde speechless and his breath

had been agony.
consciousness was restored

him aller the shock breathed
and talked entire freedom.

Nanticoke one hailstone meas
ured exacilv five inches in cireum- -

ferense. Srones measuring two
three inches were plentiful.

In the Shamokiu Valley lightning
struck and burned four barns in
Mahanoy township. The wind up-
rooted and tare down build-
ings.

Delaware Lutuiuum Ilonum.
Lots of phache, few potatoes.
The exercises of the God-vill- e

Sunday School has been post-
poned October 1st.

The picnic fiat was held at Maze
Saturday, was weL attended.

C. L. Winey has to Hunting-
don College from which he grad-
uate next June.

B. Kurtx is visiting
friends in Mifflintown this week.

Isaac Zeiders wife who were
visiting friends in Delaware Twd..
have left for Chic igo where they
to few week.

Ilomer. anOrmer formerly teach
er of Delaware tewnship, is going to
teacn scuooi Academia.

A number of our vounc folks
tended Port Royal Fair last week.

Dunn was visiting
parents at Goodville week.

S.

Harriet E. Hall of "Waj-netow-

Ind., says: "I owe my life to
great South American Nervine.
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and

general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given ail
hopes of getting well. tried
three doctors with no relief.
first bottle tbe Nervine Tonic im-
proved me so much that I was
to walk about few bottles

me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Druggist, Mif-
flintown. Pa. 9 '93, ly.

Lewiitown Academy.
college preparatory and finish-

ing school both sxes. Foreicm
languages tanght natives. Music
department, vocal instrumental

under a laureate of R-va-
1

of StntfRurt G.'iiimuy.
Terms moderate Send for catalogue

J. C PL 4.
Pnn Leteutown, Mifflin Ca.jleadtmM.

October 1st. 189:1

ALWAYS I'sXls T IX G.

AN INGENIOUS MAN IS USUALLY
DOING SOMETHING.

s.rr nrt shw. wi.. Terfibi. Ar--

lite I)liea. of Inprutltable In- -
tenuity Ma, n.-T- w. I. the
Honee of Inventor.
Had it not been that my familv went

ont town a ago and left me j

homele.'i and despondent, would
have leeu able to write this As it
was was won by the entreaties of
friend and wert to with him and his
little family for awhile.

plenwes me to meet Keniuws. like
to touch shoulders with men of ide
and that is what this friend of mine

labeled a man of did
not know it before to his house,
but then discovered he is an inventor.

What he invents is Immaterial; suf-
fice it to say he Invents in the full sense
of the word. If he works out an
and when the model is perfected it doesn't
do what he thought it would, ho makes

1.

George was looking intently nt one
the iras tins, nnd his brain marhinerv was
grinding exceeding fine material, I
bee.

Well, what is it?'' asked, looking up
ui.d for7 a stray bug or some
other bird of plumage.

"I'm just tldnking." George said rather
tlreamily, "I can improve on that gas
tip. I'll do It. I've got it
he lognn drawing things on piece of
paper looked like deformed church
Bteeple-s- . lie said they were gas tips.

For a day or two George ato very lit-
tle. afterward learned this is com-
mon with inventors, as they are able to
go for weeks at a time without touching
a morsel. Their brains stop working
when their owner eats. There's no mon-
ey in eating except for the dealers in
edibles.

umcers in oi lt. back of in-th- o

at that is destined to fill long felt
ure surviving vet- - wants or leave an

the of ventor is to blame these
everv loyal in and

of sively to invent.
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black eyes glistened, j

"Yes, it's very pretty. I replied. "Will
it work?"

"You bet it'll work. user will
get a large nnd hteadv flame, with no
waste of gas and withone-thir-d the usual
pressure I'll show you."

George got up and adjusted it to tho
chandelier. Ho got out matches and
then turned ont the remaining gas jet.
Fully 14 matched were struck while we
sat dark. I held my breath be-

cause my hold ou solemnity befitting the
occasion was fast looking.

lie said many things which I could
not be led to repent. The sanctity of a
private home should not lo invaded. It
was his right to say tilings, as he paid

j

do, so I said nothinsr. Oh, I behove I
diil ask if there was an opening in
the end for Uie K' to through. I'm
not sure, though, bnt I know Gfirj;o j

didn't answer.
He finally n couple of feet of

small rublx'T hose he had nw.l in
another experiment and fastened the t:as
tip on one end. He thought perhaps
there was an obstruction that water
would clear away. The other end of tho
hope he attached to a faucet.

I stvod by like any well behaved in-

vited fruitit. Geor;;e turned the water,
and it ehot through in first rate shspc.
The fact was the' gas tip was a splendid
ppnnkler. Even George's, wife ncknowl-

.ml ! ram icknowledg- -

ing anything bnt his inventive failures
vears ajro.

"By gracious!" George exclaimed.
"isn't a dandy sprinkler? I'll get
that patented. llu-- he laid it down.

It was next evening Oeorge's wife
said that her exjx'iisive music box w&s
out of order and would not play. The
valuable instrument was pot on the ta-

ble, and George peered it for about
five minutes.

"No wonder; I what's the matter,"
George remarked iis be left the
ale returnoa witn rour nve inipie--

luents that for all I know belonged to a
kitchen range.

Ho unfastened a couple of screws and
then ye, and then! The cae was full
f snarled up springs, things that looked

like comb teeth nnd various odds and
ends that one would never suspect hav-
ing been within miles the hone a
minute before. Tears ran down tho
cheeks of George's wife and dropped in
on the cylinders.

"What are you trying to do spoil and
rust the works?" George aflked. Then ho
dickered and until he had
about a bushel of pieces of machinery
strewn alxmt. George's wife retired,
aud I fell asleep on a lounge. My hot
worked until 0 o'clock in the morning
and then gave it up.

I left next day. It was
for me to remain longer in tbe house
with George's inventive brain. It fairly
crowded mo out. The music box now
in Geneva being fixed, the gas tip sprin-
kler keeps papers from flying about, and
George is working on something that
can be ued a a adjusting car coup
ler a seltxer water siphon. New York
Herald.

It is a law of good society in China that
young widows never marry again. Wid-
owhood is therefore held in tho highest
esteem, and older the widow grows
the more agreeable does her position be-
come with the people.

iliaaras. TakaaeoOM,. eocts.

MirrLINTOWf M HITRTS.
Virrnsrows, Sep. 13, 8U3.

Hnrter .. IS
Eire's ... 16
Ham

' ...188 boulder, It
.rm ......

Sides,
MIFrUMOWN CHAIN MARK FT

Wheat,. 65
orn in ear... 65

Ont 27 to XO
Rye 60
Cloverseml...,
Timothy seed (2.00
Klax seed . . . . 1 60Bran...... .. 90
Choc...... . $1.20 a hundred
Middlings .... 1.10
Urouud Alum Silt 1 U0
Aaiencan Stlt.... 80c to 76

Tns) seat and enty Dwbls Extract Sarsaaarilla la
Manners. Hearst. Taks no ether. SO cents.

Itou't Eneoanij InbnmM Tricks.
Let the boy fish, boat, canoe, swim

anil tramp through the woods on exx.'lcr-in- ir

trips to his heart's content. Go with
him if powflblo ami cnconrnue healthful
exercise n:: l observation as much as pos--1

Bible, bat don't teach bim, nor allow Uim
' to acquire, unlawful mid inhuman trickn.
Upon nearly every one of furred or feath--

' aAil ttiimni aiiuii 1iirinff .Trina anil Twilww

depi-nd- s a family of heTpless lives, which
may be doomed to miseries slow
starvation by one thoughtless shot.

boy with.the firearm sees a bird
and says. "W atch me plug him," and if
the aim prove true the boy thinks he hus
d()n(, etui,,.. cievor, an,i lnost likely
his fon, f:lther tolls him tliat he has so
drie. reality he has broken a law
and probubly sounded the doom of half
a dozen wretched fledglings hidden in a
nest near by. Hen will cheerf ally give
up a handful of dollars for the privilege
ol annmng in me wonarons meiouy
from the trained throat of a Patti and
go into raptures over the sweetness

. .y : i..n
.;.i iyet me same men w in oinneiy uiur.ier a

poor little feathered Patti and still for-
ever life and sou:r mich as no Patti ever
aspired to in fine, destroy what tho con-
centrated brains and skill of tho world
cannot replace.

And for want pnrpose? Sitnply to
gratify a taste for the shambles, or to
show off to prove that an eye can
glance along a bit of iron or steel truly
enough to insure tho planting of a niig- -
get of withiu the limit of a poor,
nnsusnivting creature's body to kill a
beautiful, happy bird. Outing.

Tha KiikIIo'-- ' Admiral anal the Dry.
Tho Moors hold by their beards when

they swear in order to give weight to
their oath, which lifter this formality
they rarely violate. The length of beard
seems to weigh wiih them moro than tho
stock of brains.

Admiral ICcppcl was sent to Algiers to
demand satisfaction for tho injuries done
to his Drit;;iitiic majesty's subjects by
their cor.iirs. The dev. enraged at tho
boldness of the embassador, exclaimed
"that he wondered at the iusolence of
the I'nv;lish monarch in rending him a
message by a foolish, boy."

The admiral, somewhat nettled, re-
plied that if hi mooter had supposed
wisdom to le measnred by the
length of tho beard ho would donbtloss
have sent the iley ho goat.

This answer so enraged the dey that
he ordered his mutes to attend with the
bowstrings, saying that the admiral
should pay for his boldness with his life.
Nothing daunted by this threat, tho etn-- I
b.'we.idor took the dey to the window,
aud showing him English fleet said
if ifc viu his tilcMMnra to tmt him to

1'orcettlDfcT One's Children.
"I lt-f- t my cHildn-- standing there,

exactly there!" It was in one of the
stores In Tempi place, nnd tho mother
who had lost her two littlo Jfirls pointed
with absolute decision to luce where
sho was certain she lmd told them to
wait fur her while kIio went to another
counter to look at n bargain. A small
commotion of innnirj-nn-d search at once

George came lick death were Englishmen enough
he had his pocket. It in that fleet to make

of his think- - nerul pile.
ing. The who took

that splendid?" 6aid, with the hint the man had
holding it before i Yonth's Companion.
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buzzed through tho store. Presently i r less, and havirg thrreen erected a good
ono of tho head men stepped to the dix.r House and good Bstilt tUrn and out build-n- .t

nii.i.1 ,1orn tl.. .tr.t tn JiiRS Tuis tarru will bo sold iu two parts il

se if tho lost children had straved out
of doors.

In front of another store a few doors
ui the street a small crowd was collect- -

wg about tv.o little girls who were ask- - ,

ing pit:ouMy tor their motuer. iney
wero still stundini; in the doorway of the
store exactly where she had left thera
when she went away down to the other
to look tip a bargain. And when she
was brought unto her own she remo'.ii- -

bered that she had forgotten" where it I

was she had left them, and added, "I de-- I

clare, I dont see how 1 came to do such
a thing!" Boston Transcript.

l UliIng l.jr i:irrtrkrlry.
Tbe success which attended tho uso of

tho electric light in fishing off tho Cali-
fornia coat has led to the devis-in- of
various improved apparatus for that pur-post- -.

Ono of these consists of a largo
iron frame interlaced withnetting, which
can l opened and closed at the will of
the operator. Au electric light incased
in a lantern i lowered into the net, the

j electricity being furnished by a motor
m the bow of tho boat. As the boat
moves along tho network is thrown open,
and tho bright light of the lamp, which
fa seen at a grcut distance in the clear
water, arouses the curiosity of the fish,
which readily swim into the trap. This
is the modern variant of the old method
of destroying fish from a canoe by torch-
light. Exchange.

Early Heading.
It may seem superfluous to say that

ono can not put old heads ou young
shoulders, yet it is a truth of which
many parents require to be reminded
who are very anxious for their boys to
"get on" and who deplore with up-
lifted eyes their offspring's fondness of
"adventure books." That is the tend-
ency of the average boy. Occasionally
the precocity of genius asserts itself in
a tioothe, a bhelley or a liyron; but,
speaking generally.childhood is mentally
prono to follow after the new and tbe
wonderful. It is a principle the opera-
tion of which should not be interfered
with ns long as a boy's excursions into
tho realm of fiction nro kept within rea-
sonable bounds. Cham tiers' Journal.

The Appetite f the Ostrich.
It is never safe to drop any article

when walking near a covey of ostriches.
Tho ostrich will eat anything, seeming
aprently to have no (tense of taste. A
story is told of a young girl who was
visiting a too where a large ostrich
snatched her kid gloves, which were
rolled into a ball, ami ate them. The
next day the girl returned with tbe fam-
ily contribution of a half dozen pairs of
gloves, all of which were as readily
swallowed. Detroit Free Press. .

Rebecca Wilkinson, of BrownsVJ ..T .
iioj, xuu., says: nave oecn in a

distressed condition for three years
from JNervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion uniu my neann was crone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
(toctonng 1 ever did in mv life.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
a lew Douies oi it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, MiffUntown,' Pa.

Feb. 1, 93 ly.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly.

MARRIED
B eerier Kirk. On Aug. 31, by

E. Montgomery, J. P., Edward A.
lierner to Fannie Kirk, both of Lack
Twp.

Roe Ekouefer. On the 1st insL,
by Rev. J. S. Bear, George W. Roe
and Maggie Snouffer, both of Fayette.

liAinm bHXAFFER. On the ord
imt, by Rev. Wm. Vincent, Edward
Lauver and Minnie Sbeaffer both of
Greenwood townshii.

ASK FOR AND TRY

DOUBLE EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER4

and CLUE for
RHEUMATISM.

RHEUMATISM i one tf th worst I

itases which arts from Dad Blood'
Btuiins MANNER! DCJcLc LXTHACI
lARSAPAfllLLA roe can rid ywrtelt of a

this droad duaaso.
thniian larunwilla Co Qisolwmtsn. N. V :

nhPiimxtlwo, .ft.-- UDbl in my
-- hulr. Id thr winier of lSB'i 1 P'iJ ovir
U fur rtoetor blhm. I tr)rl ynur Iouhle

fnnn of m.- - 1 wtll evr b. mmudod
friend of Muomt lo!ibk. b x tract Smr- - k

p.r!!l. inure 'riy.

50 PER BOTTLE.
THt WORLO OVER.

wrniSY the mannirs vRSAiA4iu ca
8IN0MAMTOM, N Y.

LEGAL.

SOLVENT KOTICK.
J"K

In the matter of tae petition f Reed !

Milcliell, an maolrent.
To all era Ji tors of aid Petitioner:

Notice ia hereby given that a petition of
Reed M. Mitchell, haa boeo Bled in the
Court ot Common Pima of the county of
Juniata, prayinf the aaid court tor the len-ef- it

of the msoWent law or the common-
wealth, and far a discharge thereunder.
I be aaid court has flxrd the mora of aaid
court at UiOliotown, in tb conoty or Jani.
ala aa the place, and Tuiwday, the 19th day
nt September, A. !., 1893, at 1 o'clock P.
M., aa tbe time for bearioc aaid petition.

PATTKRSON JtSCHWEVER,
Attorney for Petitioner,

Anxuat 29, 1833.

SSIGNEK'S SALE

valuablek'eal estate- -

Pursuant to an order of sale issued out ot
the Court or Common Pit-a- s of Juniata
county, the undersigned Aignue for the
benefit of the creditors of Ezra Smith ot
Delaware townnaip, will exposo to sale tby
public vendue or untcry on the farm in Fay-

ette towoihip, Juniata county, Pa.,
October 7th, 1893,

at 1 o'clock in tbe afternoon.
Int. A large and well improved farm sit.

ated as nbove stated l'iwul-i- i on the north
ty land of Mrs. Amnnda Barbor; eakt In-
land of Samuel Col mar; south by land of
laaac and others; and on the ws.tt
by lands of Daniel Wetttall's heirs, con-- I
taming one hundred and eiguty acres, more

tuought adrisab'a.
Also the ono iuuiiriil.1 hall pirt of a lot

of ground in the rillues ot Kot Silrni. hav-
ing ttieroou eructod a gaud dwelling house
and

TERM OF SA LE Twenty ('.,0)prr cent,
of the purchasa money to be paid on d.ty ot
salr; Thirty (SO) per cent, aclititlonsl on tbe
tinst day of April A. D-- , lSi, whan V-- lx

will be deliverorl aud pir.ision given, and
Hie halauce of fitly (M) per cmt. on th
1st dy ot April A. U., 1H95. TlilJt pay- -
Dient to b secured by judgnirnt and to
bear interest from the ti- -t .Uy .. April. A.
1)., IS'Jl. JnSKI'H ;. LOMJ.

Am. .gate.

butsilndeep. Tht,rrn?thotiiT!itoii1iiISTviio liave rrgulir fotnn i mid 1a-

the pa!m ( t ftut;. were it net lors "tronifl'-xior- . T'M.'.l h Ve CH.
HEBSA'6 ViCLA ChZ.M ns t'..v
jUl:tirs thiit rpil'-- ly chanrre tlie tnmt sh",ow

Guriri cor.ivl inn to o:u- - uf natural br.lth
nnd untU.mir;.i l itsn'r. It cures Oily ekin,
FKcLles. Klrtx 1 !.: niiitrh.', SucMirn.
Tun, Tinivl!, nj s'.l Iminrfcciions ! the
rkln. It if n"t anvinv-ii- Imt acim-- , yet is twt-l- t

tir tlm ti lift talile thill pnwilt-r- . Sold l y
Liruz&ists, orsnt pf-- l i.til upon n rrint ot W.

O. C. BirtNER & CO., Tol.do. o.

CARTER'S

giro
OURI

M 8hM ami rtttie alt as e Iron bias hset
S a etiious stew of she system. sih as
PtaaSiMHvv Mans, llrewslnnss, Disstman after
eaei. Pain la Uw Skle. t WhJle tbmr Bins
reswkable surena lias sees sfcewm la eurwi

t Limi Ltwtn Pttxs
mrm qnilr alwviHf m Oriwiipatot. eonrr
mnd pfTtilR( Him annri unuettnl. whir
(Scjr A too crTc itU jMorlsMi nf mm ntotnanh,
iiiap (he Uvtsr m4 rfoftM tbo iMweka.

Urtm if mf wily mrA

HEAID
Aeke Shay weuld be alaiase nrlsslses so those
wke svffer frarn this ilnr eMnplelnt;
bat ferremteli' rh4r nitm eoea sot see
bare, u4 Shove wke as try taeo will tmi
sbeee Ittsle pills ralubte a a but wbts that
tber wta set be wllaag to 4e wnswmt tfaem.

wtaneri in siea ssmsi

ACHE
Is She bejte ei ee aeaar kVas eaal Here H wbeee
we make ear great boaet. Oar atOs care it
wkOe etarrs ee net.

Cabtbb a Lrrnji lirai TtLUt are vary etnaM
ad raryeasr te taae. Oae ar re ra auks

a aoee. Tbay are rtrtetly restaale aed do
am (ripe or pnrre, bat by tbeh- - aaaitr aotioe

lease all who ase sbeaa. Ia Tiak at S centa.
8re for $1 . SeM ernj ebiae. er seat by auUk

CAiiis n3i:nrs eo., new Tae.

Sat! EL Ssal Stsa. SsnlRk

Ia th nMwt and mnat pormiiir rlrttflr and
imir pntihuhtM and baa th lanrat

circulation of ny pirr oi Ha ctaxa in th wurld.
Kill I y l)utrted. B?t rtaaa of Wood KntrraT-Inf- a.

PuHiahed wklT. !nr1 for aprtnienopr. Fnre M a yar. Four nimt ha trial, II.MC'NN A t'U 2l Brodwy, N.T.

ARCHITECTS BUILDERQ
American. O

A vrwat atiyi. Kach laaue contain a rJorHj
tltkoirraphie plat of country and citv rideti-a- a

or public builtlm". Nnmorum rntrravlnira
and full plana and nprclflratlona for tn u of
auch aa rontcmpintr huildiiiy. inrc 92.W a year,
la eta. a oupy. ML NN A CO i'riUBHKUH,

mar b artir
xi of applyPATENTS Mist io mv KM
A CO.. wbo
hava bad ovar

H40 yara' zpnnc6 and hae mad orar
application for Amifrtran and r or--

ian patentM. hend for Handbook. Corraa
pondanca atrictly ronfldantial.

TRADE MARKS.
In rase ronr mark In not reeistered In tbe Pst.

ent omre, sppir to Mtnn a Co.. sod procure
ISDmediate prntectloo. Send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHT for books, charts, stapa.
ate qaickiy procured. Address

JIirMN Sc CO.. Patent Rellcllere.
CaKBBAi. Omen Ml BaoAOWST. N. X.

LKUJL.

GOOD HOMK INVESTMENT.

The first mnrtcace bonna of the ofifflln-tow- n

and Patier-o- Water Companies, ar
now offered ror al at tbe Juniata VHv
Bank. The amount of the isaneis $27,000.
Ten (10) bonds aro $1,000 each. Thf rtti
of interest it Ave (5) percent, clear of taxes,
parable n aeml annual eonpom. The Mif-

flin eoupona in February and Anrust, and
the Patterson conpoos in April and October.
The principal Is payable in twenty (20)
years and redeemable in ten (10) years. Tbe
Companies bar been in operation. Nine
(9) months and hare an Income that U quite
anftlcient to meet the interest on the bonds
and all other charges. The stork-holde-

of tbe companies are Louis X. Atkinson,
president; L. B inks, vie.e president; R. E.
Parker. T. V. Irwin, treanrr;
Jeremiah Lynns, P. M. M. Pennelt. WillE.
Boopes and Wm. H. Banks, and they pur-
pose to keep sre the interests af patron,
bond-bolde- rt and creditors before they take
an return Tor their own investment. Ex-

cept tbe Original Court House bonds which
bore six (6) per cent, interest. There has
never been so good a bond Investment offer-
ed te investors. Price par and accrued in-

terest.

SHALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nice little Farm in Smqnehsnnn town-

ship, nesr school, church, mills and store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, haying thereon erected a
good two-stor- y

LOG HOUSE fcBtXK BIR1.
and all in a good state of re-

pair. Tbe land is in a good state or culti-
vation.

This property can be unneht at a very
low flriire. For terra ant further descrip
tion, call on, or address,

PATTERSON . SCHWETKR.
Attorneys at Law,

Mifllintown, Pa.

MIFFLIN ACADEMY
-- WILL OPEN- -

Septembers,
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT

PERMANENT

REORGANIZATION.

o

TCITtOV i

r.tLLTERM (16 H'KS) $16. OO

WINTER " Vi W'RS) $ OO

lThe necessary expenses of

Board and Furnished Rooms will

be small. As soon as I cn organize

it, I shall furnish these things at

cost. Send for announcement.

J. II DY&IXGER, A. R..
(Cornell University) Princ.

Mifflintown, Penna.

VIEWPORT AND SHKRMAN'S VAL- -
I 1 ley Ksilrnad Coinpuny. Time table

of paentir trains, in effect on Monday,
September

STATIONS. West-wr- East-war- t.

8 '" "T 2. 4

r m ; A a A a , P at
T Newport 6 10 10 00 8 10 4 Oil

Buffalo Bridge 6 13 10 03 8 07! 3 67
Jnninta Furssre.. i 17 10 07 8 03 8 63
Wahneta s 'in 10 10 8 09 3 60
Pvlvan fi 27 1" 17 7 fifi' 3 46
Wat-- r Plti 6 Hi' 10 21 7 51 S 41

r Blnnmtleld Jnnct'n 6 ?,r, 10 25 7 48 3 84
Valley Roarl U 10 34 7 40j 8 82

t Kllinttsr.urc M 10 4H 7 2ni 3 IS
T Green Park 0 o 'J 10 4!! 7 20j 3 10
T Loysville 7 10 11 00 7 14 3 04

Fort Robeson.... 7 1" 11 07, 7 06 2 6l
Center 7 21 11 12 6 69 2 49

T Cisna's Rrn...... 7 - 11 18 b 66 2 45
Anrlcrsonburp.... 7 8i 11 22 8 61' 2 40

t Blula 7 4' 11 30 6 43 2 83
Mount Pleassnt .. S 46 11 86. 5 84 2 24
New Germant'n.. 8 60 11 40) 6 3i 2 20

Nits SieniHiiK no agent, tele
phone ronnt-rtion- .

P. (7RIN(i. t'ri1nt nd Manager,
C. K.. Mills.. Agent.

Nothing On Earth Will

Sheridans Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Preircnta all Diaeaaa.
GmI for Moulting JTriaa.

Tf la abaohttety pra. nitrniy ceiMrntratNl. Tn qaan
tity mala lanth oraMtrt a aaj. Ko ubr otfrarli aa

rrtrtg. 9Uitly a maii-mtt- , MOnf Unrt cu m1 hm
M; rnd aslx to prrrmt Hrnip." mya one cupCobmc

If yoai mat cat It send t via.
mail fin pock tJe. Fir $1 At 14 lb. m II t. Mix

an $6 e. spraa paid, nmltry Ihiimno tfuieU, prirm
Xt cfmtw). fre with tl.w ortlia or m.r. bampla oepr
rf Tira rir Povltbt Pato m- trr.
i. b.JOUM&JS LV .K m Honae St.. Bostoa. Maaa.

OST MANHOOD!
(PiW. Frcner
aridwithaWriiU
Gvarantaa to c.rr
all Nervous d ca

. much a Wms
fc Itfetnonr, Lott

Kraia rower, Nr
VntikBetl. H m m A

BEPORS ano astir U3C. ache. Wab-fu- l

71. f """. LaMitnds. all drains andp4vrr la either sex, canted I.t n

which ultiiraielr fead to Is
iimitT, Centemption ini Irisaniiv Price, li .00 tackage. With every Jj order we a writte-.mrapre- o

te eure rr rfund money. Ft mail ty address. PIVCli'S fiEMetOY CO., Toledo, 0.

a V.ln.kl. . w .

FREE rre Dr addreae.

This nniHlT bas been prepared br tbe RersreniPastor Knenis. of Kort Warne. Ind. slnos 1X1. andtsnow prepared under his direction br the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by Drag-gist-s at 81 per Bottle. Olbr S&,
Zrce Biaa, SL7S. 6 Bottles for SO.

SCKOTTS

STORES.
910,000 COMPULSORY

Clearance Tforth
OF

Summer Goods.
REGARDLESS OF COST.

EXTRAORDINARY

BARGAINS
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

Summer Drews Goods, White Goods, Lama Cloth, Indian DnsjW
French Zephyr Cloth, Fine Z-p- hr Ginjjhams, muslin underwear, Silks'
Burahs, Florentine Silk, and all trimmings will be sold at extra low' Clear!
ance Prices.

BIG REDUCTION LV ALL KINDS OF

CARPETS AND
Some small pieoes of oat-pi-t i to

Window Shades at reduced prices.

OUR SHOE STORE
has gome extraordinary lUrjrains. Size of broken lots 33 per cent. f Mj
every kind we sell you at reduced prictt.

Imperative neeesity compells us
Room. Kespeotfully Yours,

EMIL
BRIDGE ST.,

oo
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SAW MILLS
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction Feed. Send
for Csttnlont unil Siwri.il lri- -

A K. FAKQUHAK t ."

May 10 93. York,

llUw barir and a

S2oPhosphate 3
Ftbanwlthanrrertintermade. JW"H . r.iualy .ooil f'eraiakw Wbeat. IViid to Farm. nTfIria " e Asveta. Ar

ttd for t'rtee ljat. waVff

eCHEWICM, WO MJ'Jjjzj

Garfieid Tea
BU frre. r..aifna.TEiC..JiiW.iHhSt.,l.I.
P.ures Sick Headache

Mi3 Xar rmsjtAl isl IITIlifiX tua.'i'r
AFTER GENERATION

BAvsnDAiroBLBBsorr. -- eAlU

. .. . . ... .am. si.Every Sufferer rrr"B!M"".
"M' fvwhlCurtC'pioWjSL

In 'Ji0'": ""I'"1"--1 larrlKra, In.en sJrwjrt

WALL PAPER.
1 off of tbe Original Prioe Curtains aiJ

to make this sacrifice Ws sei tb

SCH0TT,
MIFFLINTOWN.
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Locts K. Atkihsor. V. M. M. Pru.
ATKI.fSO.X a PEXJELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT LLW,
MlKfLINTwrrN, PA.

rO" Collecting and ConTeyeaciBi srsail
It attend eil to.

rrice b Main street, Is ptare of
of Louis 8. Atkinson, K., soitii if

Bridge street. lrtSn,l!J.

J. J. PATTritfcos, J., wtissa tcivsiH-PATTERSO- f

it tCHVf F.TEBi

ATTOIiXEVS AT LAW,

MirFLINTOVTN. PA.

Ds.oa.csAwrose, ea. mswis u.cm'fa

JR. P. M. CRAWKORB A S(X,

have rormt-r- l a rartnrrfhip f- -r the practies

nt Mediciue and tbeir collstteral brncb.
OfHco at old stssd.cornrr ol Third sad
anpe strretn, Miltlttitowu, Pa. (neor b'--)

ol them will be tonnrt at th.iir ocs st "

times, miles etherwi protrsirllT
psif.-ri- .

April 1st. 1 !.

g 1". AC'i; LEY,

I'lijsicisn aed Accoucheur, will pi""'
also as a in the treatment or"
eaarsoftlie throat as J i..rBtirs ."""
Acute an Chronic.

Ap.il 19, 181.3-- 1 r.

'Garfield Tea
Cartas (tr-i- i Heavdavcaa Ka.tofrTvliJJ,Mfj ji F.l.

Cures Constipation

HENCH&DROMGOLE?

'SI- -

TWVf
r.

...It

SAVMILL"EKGIKS
A wondertul ImproTrmcrit In Friction een(4
Cia-ltar- k. ilaclt motluo of I smaer '"Jlt tsras fan as any other In tbe niarM.

lateb Keed, oaiialnc all the tel If"10 .
nm while IwcAIng; treat sarlac la HJ)wear. Write for clreulars and V'TyTUmt
free noon application. Also Serine T
rewa. liar Kakre, Cell Wn?r- - 'V.era. bibrllrn, etc ileJa th saew- -

HENCH & OfiOMGOLD. Mar.fr?., YOBX.

for W

Get a goo4 paper br snbscribitig

SlSTlllKL AID RBFCIUCAa.


